Navmatix
IoT Cloud
Applications
The Internet of Things is
transforming the way we
monitor and manage our
daily life and business.

Smart Cities
A smart city uses many different
types of low cost IoT sensors to
monitor, track and manage
assets, people and resources
efficiently. This includes data
collected from citizens, traffic and
transportation systems, power
plants, water supply networks,
waste management, law enforcement,
information
systems,
schools, libraries, hospitals, and
other community services.
The major goals from these
connected sensors and IoT cloud
services is to create a more
efficient, safer and greener smart
city. Savings are gained through
remote monitoring of devices to
reduce maintenance, reduction in
energy costs such as smart
lighting
systems,
optimizing
waste management systems and
routes and improving the surveil-

lance of city assets.
Navmatix Smart city IoT sensors
include smart meters, pollution
sensors, Co2 sensors in schools
and universities, monitoring of
historic statue’s from vandalism,
location context apps with our
GNSS cloud, flat roof monitoring
of commercial buildings, indoor
positioning for tracking assets
and people with our UWB IPS
Cloud solution, bridge monitoring
with our GNSS hardware and
much much more.
At Navmatix we provide a
complete end-to-end platform
and support with IoT gateway
hardware, sensors and our IoT
cloud solution with customizable
web management tools for monitoring, managing and tracking the
complete smart city environment.

Construction
IoT is transforming the construction site in a big way, increasing
productivity and controlling the
project operating costs. Smart
construction sites are now using
real-time monitoring and tracking
of building structures, machines,
building materials and even
personnell. With all the connected
sensors and devices on site and a
single cloud-based data sets,
contractors are now empowered
to mange their projects more
efficiently and with complete
visibility 24/7.
With Navmatix new Smart
Construction
Base
Station,
construction projects can now
combine both GNSS positioning
for real-time RTK users on site

together with an IoT gateway to
allow unlimited IoT sensors to
connect Navmatix own IoT cloud
and web management solution.
Information from all connected
machines and sensors are gathered and presented on comprehensive and customizable web
dashboards and mobile apps, so
construction managers can monitor or check trends in real-time
and take any necessary action.

Agriculture
Agriculture IoT or smart farming
has become far more advanced in
the past 10 years with connected
farms driven by internet based
solutions. Now By using a variety
of smart agriculture sensors,
farmers have gained better
control over the process of raising
livestock and growing crops,
making their farming more
predictable and efficient.
With online farm sensors, farmers
have a constant overview of their
entire farm temperature and
humidity in their crops. They can
decide remotely based on daily or
seasonal activities in a field and
keep an eye on whether the conditions for disease and pests in
crops are spreading. With a small
meteorological station, they can
have an overview of the tempera-

ture, humidity, and rainfall on the
land going back several years.
Planning daily and seasonal activities on a farm is a lot
simpler—and everything can be
handled from home, the office or
mobile apps in real-time.
With Navmatix new Smart Farm
Base Station, farmers can now
combine both GNSS positioning
for real-time cm level RTK on their
tractors or even UAV’s for precision farming, together with an IoT
gateway to allow unlimited IoT
farm sensors for tracking and
monitoring crops, chemicals and
livestock.

Information from all connected
machines and sensors are gathered and presented on comprehensive and customizable web
dashboards and mobile apps, so
farmers can monitor or check
historical trends in real-time and
take any necessary action.
Everything is connected via
Navmatix IoT cloud platform with
customizable web portals for
each farm project.

IoT Platform
At Navmatix we bring together a
unique global solution to deliver
low cost IoT cloud services appropriate to the market for mass
market applications. The solution
is completely scalable from small
to large scale projects, depending
on the application and enterprise
customer requirements.
Why not contact us today. We are
ready to help you with your IoT
enterprise solution requirements
big or small, help with your ROI
business planning, proof of
concept testing or to just help you
to understand how IoT is transforming businesses.

All our services are built on our
own world-leading and customisable platforms, where we monitor
and support thousands of
sensors and devices for our enterprise business clients across the
world, 24/7/365 with 100%
reliability.
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